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THE FkEXCH CABINET CRISIS

The prpsent cabinet crisis iu France
turns on a constitutional question that

3 as' interesting as it may be sigm- G-

cant. The minister of public work3

. resigned bis office because the council
of state decided against him in tb
matter of guaranteeing thf interest of

vertain ..rail way lines. The govern-
ment held that the guaranty was per
petual. The minister of public works
ordered the directors to indorse .their
bonds so that the guaranty would ex
pire in 1914; the directors refused and
appealed to the couacil of state. The
council '" decided that the guaranty
ya perpetual.

Tbo question was then carried be-

fore the chamber of deputies, the point
. at issue beiDg the right of the gov

... eminent to appeal to the coudciI of
state in such cases or in any case. The
majority in the chamber take the posi

' tion that the appeal should have been
to the chamber itself and not to the
council. The government contended
that the chamber bad lecognized the
question, that the decision had been
made and could net be disregarded;
that the council of state had decided a
question of principle. ' The radical
leaders held that the interpretation
placed by the government on the de
cision of the council was erroneous and
a motion to the effect that the govern-

ment adheres to the doctrine of the
separation of powers and non interfer
enaa of tha chamber with the judicia
functions of TEeconnt5trof -- state was

loMt and the ministers resigned.
If the council of state is the oourt

cf last appeal in the sense that the
supreme court of the United States is,

then the position of the majority in
the chambers would be unconxtitu- -

: tional and revolutionary. The specta
cle of the house of representatives in

this country overruling or protesting
against a decision of the supreme
court interpreting a law passed by

congress would be simply absurd; but
the constitution of the United States
contemplates three branches of gov-

ernment, the executive, the legislative,
and the judicial, and the powers of

each are so clearly defined in the con-

stitution' that there can be no dispate
as to the province and power of the

supreme court..
In France, however, the tendency of

radicalism has always been toward

one parliamentary body supreme in all

the functions of government. The
present constitution departed from
this idea, and the amendments that
have been made have further modified

the constitution on what may be called

the American model There has been
resistance to all attempts to abolish

the senate and to limit the powers of

the executive, and up to this time the
rlntica of rbcpuccil of state in its
judicial capacity to the chamber "of

deputies have not been clearly defined.
The contention of the government in
this case is that the council of state is

made by the constitution the court of
last appeal, and that the chamber of
deputies is not superior to the courts
of France. ' The majority in the
chamber of deputies resist thie inter
pretation of the constitution, and the
discussion will probably result in
clearer definition of the judiciary that
will be to the benefit of the French
republic.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From &aturday Daily.

Fall grain is amply protected where the
snow lies ou the ground, and this weather
is very favorable.

.Experts are at work at the court honee
copying the tax roll and making exhibits of
the amount and number of county warrants
1S3UKU.

The Sisters at St V.arv's acaJemv and
the- - pupils were given a sleigh ride "thin
anernoon, anu mis recreation was purucu-Ltrl- v

enjoyed by the young people.

The merry jingle of sleigh bells may be
heard every hour in the 'lay, and nearly
every one has taken advantage of the good
sleighing to enjoy this winter amusement.

j he roads are tjood to the interior as far
as the snow remains, and sleighs are used
atmeht exclusively. A few miles beyond
Dit nr, a chinook wind has melted the snow
and the grouud is bare.

We received a pleasant call this mornine
from ifir, J. F. Kyan, who Hies mar Five

. Mile. He lays cattle are doing well, and
. there is plenty of iced in that vicinity if

- the winter eontiuu s to an unusual length.
Father Bronsgeest has let the contract

lor tee construction ot the Catholic church
at t ascade Locks to Mr. Vlslv p, of Hood
Kiver, and work will begin as soon as the
weather penults. The edifice will cost
about 5S00. . "

K'l Gibson and wife were tried before
Justice Davis yesterday afUrnoon for lr- -.

ceuy of butter, a crime committed some
time ago. They pit a te d guilty to the
charge, aad each was sentenced to 60 days
in the county jail. -

Tha residents on Eiiht Mile have a sing
ing school in operation at the school bouse,
mid meetings are held three times a week .

Heighing is excellent ar.d every one is en-

joying it. The winter is very faoraDle for
farmers, and they anticipate abundant
crops next atassn.

Major O'Brien, receiver of the O. R 4
N Co., parsed throegh the citv yestrdjj
morning en route to Portland. Iu cnmtianv
with Master Mechanic Graham he had been
visiting the line of the road east of this
city, was taken suddenly sick and wat
forced to return to his home.

Mr. R. Sigman, of Dufur, is in town to-

day He says the hox disease which has
troubled his Hock Was not brought to that

purchased for breertiDi? purposes. These
were free of sll infection whatever, and the
origin ot tne aisease still remains a mys-

tery.
A member ot the A P. A. (Amrrun

.Poultry Association) nf New wole
to tne tditor of the Poultry Aetr. of Lin-

coln, Neb., and wanted to know why the
nnnll.ll kr O.flur. I f tllll .1 Q ? WtM Itl L I I I,

, such a fight against the Citfiolics, if they
. vint to get a corner on epgi during Ltut

The ed:tor replied that the A. P. A. in tli
. west were those who were trying to ra.s

hell instead of b?os.
Lewi3ton?7fr: The steamer Almnta

came up Tuesday evening, and will liere--a

ter make regular trips twice aweek, leav
ing ttiparia Monday and Fridays, at 10:30
a. it; and arrive here the following day.
Heturning, will leave Lewiston at 10 a . ii ,

Cnnaua ami VV n fad n v Th tiimi.
ness men of Lewiston rejoice over the fact j

that resnyar trips will be made from now
Hr'will stoD all delays in cetti it

freight promp'ly. Capt. Stump has charge
tif the run.

Dun's KevifW wiivls up the year with a
comparison of the nn ruber of men employed,
the ti umber of hours of work afforded to
each man, and the amount of wae3 iu a
i.rn inimlier of workshons ami factories
during the years 1892, 113 and 1894. At
.i l,..f irm IKIO mora handsuic un.-ai- i stiiw uuii uvw i... , . .r i rt 1 i c I .a
are employed tuanm 13. out ,
UUU less man in oi, aim i ne amouiii. ui 1

V. ges distributed during 1SW was greater J

by ?l(W,5O0.C00 thm in 1893, but less by
over 500,000,000 tbau in 1802, and the
output of labor is of lesa value in 1S94 by
Jl,3ti9,COO,000 than in 1892, though it is,
greater by $1,254,000,000 than in 1893.

From Monjay's Daily.

There has been a light fall ot snow today.
Dr F. G. Iir03iu, ot HooJ River, is in

town today.
A prrtj u of t!ie omtnu&ity spent yes-ti- r

iMV .ieigr)-.-iiiu- and the meriy jiugle
of bells could be heard during the entire
day.

Two carloads ot fat hogs were shipped by
the Columbia Packing Co. to Trounlale

from the stockyards of . E
&. Co.

The following deed was filed frr record
with the Ciunty clerk toduy: Mn--s Hlen
Mead to U. H Benedict; a bf see 21, tp 2
n, r 14 east; $5.

Antelope Htrald: The big snow which
tell about two weeks sgi, had ail disap-- p

nrd. by last Monday, but the i round did
uot remain bre very long. On Weduesoay
another four-inc- snow fell, una stockmen
hive again returned to feeding.

The velocity attained by some cf the
COftSteis on Uniou street h:ll may cue
uerious accidents. Frequently cu't?rs paes
aDd repass the eileighs in cl'je proxuni'y,
aud all indication promise a thiilhuj; item
for the reporter some of these days.

For one day January. 22 the lidica of
S.iIpiii wiii edit and manege tie Salem
UlaXeaman for the benefit of charitv. The
manager i f the Statesman h.s kindly given
t lem eartf'-bUnuii- fur that day and the
ifrn rii In h rivnfnl fc. the relief
of the distressed. i

Puonoyer hss endowed the
W Illinois co of Mess,, with a vcholar-sin- p

of 3450 in memory of his sou who died
there rto.-utl- Tne money is to be used
for the support of needy and deeerviug
students, preference being given to Oregon
students when in that school.

Lebanon Advance: The salary of the
sht-- r tf and two deputies in Marion c untv
IS 5000. and that of the assesncr is $4 per
day, vet the county court cf that count)
pots such an elastic construction upon the
siiary law that it allows the sheriff $10,000
and the assessor 8000. Did yon ever h--

of the "S-ale- hog?'

John Maret.bunk, who was arrested in

Portland Friday evening, on a telegraphic
wanunc from 4 aecade Looks, charging him
with gambling, was tkeu back to the Locks
Saturday evening by Constable Trnna, who
arrived on the morning tiaiu. The man
who lout the money "shooting craps" with
MarsLhink wsa I. Robinson, and it was he
Who swore out the warrant.

There was one unfortodste persen before
the city recorder this morning, who exer-
cised his prerogative yesterday of imbibiug
freely of the "inaddeoinp bowl." He had
pa-se- d the Dtght in the city j ill, and when
be was fined $5 by the recor ler tie was a
soberer if not a wiser man than when the
marrhal placed him under arrest, and he paid
the amount charged against him with good
grace.

The special examination he'd at the pub
lic schools last week was for the purpose of
ascertaining the popi's who should
the rooms of the new graris. Teachets
have been assigned to the rooms, and the
examination is an event of the past. Very
niut y passed into other departments, while
some remain where they weie Tiie former
aie eon.nfiututy happy, and the latter not
so joyful.

Roseburg Plaindtaler'- - J. Bitzer, the
well known butcher, leds of tirKiii'g 3oine
strange things in a cow's stomach the other
day. Among the thn g found were several
staples and a onmher or shingle nails, be-s.-des

a small gold chain The latter evi
dent y belonged to a breast pin, and what
has become of the pin itself is unknown
Mr. Bi zt purchated the cow from Frnk
Benson, but the latter denies that he has
een in the habit of feeding his cow on gold

chains, uails and the like. As . yet the
owner of the ohain has not been found.

The next attraction at the Bildwin opera
house in thia city will be tne Ti tell Sisters,
with a strong dramatic company. They
will open Momlav night in two plays,
"My Uucle's Will." and --Froo Frou " Ou
the second night, Tuesday, they will pro-

duce M'Liss, the drama that has woo a
refutation all over the continent, and in
which. Mrs, Robert Fulfnrd Miss Annie
P xleymnde her great "nit." which gave
her a world-wi- de renown. The company is
a very strong one, aud has won commenda-
tions from tne press ot the ooast.
- ATco'miflieteeTi'as been appointed by the

mayor to revise the present cnarter and
draft a new one. They met Saturoey

but the ptoceedings will not be made
poblie for some riaa. There will be no
I a Ileal chacgis lecommeuded in the charter,
but many amen.lm-nt- s wiil ne offered
wbitih it will make it mir.- - effective, and
the city may expect a better and more
economical administration under lta pro-viio-

The mmmittee consisted of M T.
Nolan, G. C and R. B. Hood of
the present council; Hons M. A. Moody
and R Mays, is, and T A. Hud-(o- u,

a former counci runo.

Tribune: A railroad effi ml told a busi-

ness man f Pmiileton a day or two affn
hat during 1S94- - D00 cars of meat were,
sHrped into tt-- nortnwest from the east
the value if eacn or being estimated at an
average of $2500. A amount
of this mta- is pro' Uted in the northwes',
sold to eastern marcts and reshipped west
in the form of pack n Itoits products. F..
J. Miller, whose busioess in tlie wholcR.ie
trade plaees him in a position to make
authorit nivp stat-'tnent- s in tms regard, es-

timates that out of $300 000 worth ot pro-

visions pun based bv t akers in Pdndleton
during a year, 75 COO or b of the
total amount, is a. J to Cilifornis for pro-

ducts that could be produced in this state.

From Tuesday's Daily.

Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur. is in town to-

day. "

Mr. J. A. Gnltiford, one of the success-
ful farmtrsiu the vicinity ot Dufur, ia iu
the citv.

jMr. v. Harrison, the delinquent tax
collector, hrrived in the city iroul Hood
Kiver yesterduv.

The leleeraph and telephone wires
were heavily loaded willi snow this
morning; but nouc were broken so fur as
learned. -

Ice is being cut oh the ponds m the
vicinity of tlm city aod licins stored in
wurehcuses. It. is about si iu:h s thick
and of good quality.

News has been received in Tacoma from
the eat that p,ul Shuiz has Micoeedid in
placing SI, Ql'Q C00 bonds of ibd Sunnyside
ditch, in tne Yakima country.
. Hie funeral of Mr. .Patrick Ma'oney
oni. place litis morning from the Catho

lic church, and was largely intended by
the Ii lends and family ot the dceeu.-e- d.

The Newsbm s' Union of Spokane has boy
cotted the Chronicle because it will not
take ha. k uo.-oi- d papets at cost price.
Kver5hody who buys one is to lifted as a

scab.
The amount cf property in this

school district for tne present year is $1- ,- to
270 400. X ins is somewhat lees tnan last

ear; buc the valuation or property baa de
creased.

Hilda Johnson, a giil 15 years of age,
liyn g at Ol .llu, Kitsap county, to.-- strych
nme- - Sniidjy-- luoruing, ana oiea in two
hours ia gnat agony. She w nted to live
in Sctattlu if she staid en earth at a l.

Ptdcstrianism, without au umbrella.
was rather hazardous ibis morning, for
the wet snow troui Hie limbs ot shade
trees would alien fall in large' quantities
upon lite beads ot persons passing on tbe of

idewalks.
John Reim, the man who accidentally

shot himself iu the abdo'pen several days
ago, is recoveiing lioin his injuries, Such
wounds lrvqucDily proye Jala!, aau the
exceptions of convalescing after balls
pcuelraiing the abdomen aie very rare.

Governor Pencoyer refut-e- to pardon
Gibbe, the colored man who killed young
M ;l)evitt and who was sentenced to life
imprisonment. Thfs w9 Itie last petition
presented to the retiring executive, aud
Ins tirnir.cKS in not acceding to the request
is commendable. as

Tom Carter in Montana was elected at
lorjjj term senator ou the eleventh' bal'ot,
gelling tuirty votes, one more than neces-
sary tor the caucus nomination. The two
seuMtors, Carter and Mantle, are said to
be fur tree coinage, but whether Ihey are
will be kuotvu Inter on.

The light fill of i.ow during the last few to
days has not covered the grouud iu the in-

terior of the county, which the chinook left
bare last week, and 0t'.le are still doing
well oa the range. Iu this vicinity the
depth of snow has been increased lut little,
and it soon melts and becomes slusn.

The Denver local smelters are shipping
retiued sil tr bullion, but they decline to
grye It is positively . knonn the
that 600,000 onncea haye d

lately. The Omaha Sl Grant and the G.uhe
are the tmeliera eug ged in the trade. It

wtt u aj mat-Ir- frtr i Vilntailn . 1 . ni. I. r." 1 ' . J. ..... .. k.j - , - w rr "
duect from Denver and not through east- -(

I

ern agencies show that the business men of
the west are endeavoring to tecurs to them-
selves all the profits to ts made in trade.

Justice Davis wag busy in a room ad-
join, ng bis office this morning engaged
In arranging some fossil remains which
were brought from the rich beds on the
John Liny lie bus some beautitul speci-
mens of remains of animals aod plants
ot the miuceue and pliocene periods

Two arrests were made last evening by
tbe police force, and the individuals spent
the night in the city jail. This morning
they were brought before the recorder,
aud bis honor fined one $10 and the other

5. Both will very likely devote iheir
lime to improving the appearance of our
streets for tun next few days.

As usual men. bera of the legislature are
trying to see how many bills they can

ou almost every bubj ;ct requested,
if there is ever a time iu u.an's lite when
he makes a fool ot himself it is when he gets
io the legislature. Au exchange eayB the
men who introduce the fewe t bills as a rule
serve th ir constituency bet. The statute
books ot Oregm are already fall of rot.

The Grant county A!eoi8 sJ'r! "The
meetings in John Dav have been very ul.

There have beta some tweut)
cou versions, and all of them from among
the best people of John Day There were
t- n accetsixua to the church and others that
will come in. The churcti has been great v
revived." It the "best people" of that
little burg are benefited by conversion whit
a wonderlul c'nuge it would prod. ee on
the worst people.

The people of Tne Dilles have enjoyed
the longest period of good sleigning they
have had tor many vears, and they have
fully appreciated trie sort. No other cou-- vi

y ince except tle'ghs have ben seeD on
tbe street.-- , and ynuug aud old, large and
small have enjoyed themselves. We will
no lunger complain of eastern winters, for
there is more unalloyed delight in suowv
we it her with good roads thau there is iu
rain aud mu ldv roads.

Ashland Tidi ign: G' n. E. L Applegato
thinks that be auil Dr Person have got the
better ol the cmcerotis affliction that has
been troubling him, and furnishing an item
to many of the newtpap'trs among his ac-

quaintance r.ver the state, who have cred-n-el

him with being a resident of Josephine
connty instead of Afhlai d. The Geneiai'e
atdiietion is a "rose" caucer on the back of
the tight hand and his troubled him for
many months, though it is not of the fatal
cancer tvpe.

E litor Jackson, of the East Oregonian,
Was accosted on the streets ol Peiidietoo
yesterday by C. C. Hendricks, wno felt ag
grieved becaui-- that paper said he favored
no tax tor school pu po-.e- s for tha rMcon
that be was the owner of bawdy hou e
He became euiaged at Mr. Jickon and
called him a liar, and other op; rohrious
epithets, at which the editor slapped him in
the face. Hei dncks then used a loaded
oaue on Jackson, and was arrested by the
marshal and fined by the recorder for using
profane and abusive 1 ngug on the streets.
Jickson was quite gritty, and the sympathy
ot that community is with him.

Ou Sunday last the people of Willows,
the railroad station a 'em miles from Ar
lington, were entertained by the singing of
about thirty ludisiis ou the i I ind in the
Coiumb.a opposite that town. During tbe
eutire day tne singing and danoing and
playing of tom-to- proceeded and was
heard late into the night. Sunday night
there was an accession to the numbers in
the persons of about thirty Wal a Walla's
who went down on the night train. There
is to be a grand isckrabbit hunt while thev
am in the viciimy People who know of
their customs say tbe Lillians are ' attempt
ing to organize a weather bureau of their
own aud are tom-tomi- np a cbinook.

There was great anxiety manifested this
afieruooD over the senatorial fight at da
lem. Tbe first news received wa- - that the
senate gave 19 voles for Dnlph, 8 for
yudge Bennett, and 8 for W. I). Hare.
Soon after a private dispatch was received
that Hon. T. U. Coon had yoted for Frank
A. Moore. At balf-pas- t 3 the full vote of
both houses was received, which stood as
follows: Senator Dnlph, 19; Bennett. 8;
W. I). Hare, a. House Dolph, 29; Frana
A. Moore. 22; W. D. Hare, 7 and Lord, 1

This ends tbe anxiety, and Dnlpb is re-

elected to tbe United States seuate.

Bleailiii a Vlesa.
'Lewiston Teller.

Col. John Lne, government disburs-iDff-&ge- nt,

in making the first payment to
the NtZ Perce Iodibos tor the release of
their lands to settlement, i now at tbe
Lapwai Agency, and has been for tbe
past wtek. assisted bv Agot Robinson,
busy, preparing a new eDrcllmeot ot the
Iudians eo'it'ed to payment uuder the
provisions of tbe agreemeot. The work
will be confined principally to piocnring
a list of tbe dea'hs and birtns since the
agreement was made, as at tbat time a
raretul ceonUB of the tribe wag taken.
Immediately upon the completion of the
new enrollment, Cal Lsi.e will proceed
to and troin thac enrollment
treasury drafts wili be isst)eri ip. the nnrae
of tbe Indians entitled thereto. Af:er
this work of the department. Col. Lne
wn' return to the Agency and disburse
the first payment each Indian receiving
a United States treasury ; draft tor bis
share.

The N2 Percps will receive in all
$t.G2G.222 The first t is $620 222,
I'he second 'ptyment, $50,000, bicb is
the interest on ttie amouut stil oue, at
5 per cent, shall, according to provisions
of the treaty hp made oae year after the
date of ratification oy congress, which
M I fall due on August 15. 1895 The
rerua ning l 000. U00 will be paid in
amounts of f 150,000, semi annually, with
interest ou entire amount up to date, and
as will be seen by & litt'e com lUtatmn, tbe
government will he'over three years in
making 'he entire payment.

Fixe at Holaey-Th- e

jity of Halsey was visited Friday

morning by the b ggest lire in ita history.
About 1 o'clock Amies were discovered is-

suing ftom the large frame store building

ownea by T. J. 3 ack, occupied es a gen-

eral merchandise s'ore by Stafford & Gtrret,
on the main street of the city. The Dimes
spread across the alley to the frame ware-

house olfioe, formerly occupied an an ag-

ricultural warenouse, and owned by T. J.
Black, then nef.rly empty. It was also en-

tirely consumed. Bv hard work on the
part of the citiz ns who formed a bucket
brigade, the dimes wire cootjned j0 t(,88B

buildings. The lire was undoubtedly in-

cendiary, according to the reports given

the Albany Democrat, lne los.-e-s were
about as fol!os: T, J. Black, on build
ings, perhaps S2000; Stafford &Garr t,

15,000, lnsat-a- i ce t9 00; C yde MtCn,
$1000, insurance $1000; aad profctLK 5300

the owner of the drug store building, a

company consisting of Mr, Mcoy and
otheis

Highest Railway Bridge- -

The highest railway bridge of any kind
n the world ia the Loe River viadnct on

the Antofaga-t- a railway, in Bolivia., South
America. The place where the .structure
has been erected is oyer the Me'.o rapids in
the opper Andes, and between the two sides

a canyon, which is situated ten thousand
feet above the level of the Pacific. Count-

ing from the surfaoe of the stream to the
ieyel of the rails, this celebrated . bridge it
exactly six hundred and thirty-si- x and one-li- .lt

feet in height The length of the
principal span is eighty feet, and the dis-

tance between abutments ('o'nl length of

bridge) is eight hundred and two feet. The
larg 'St column is three hundred and four-

teen feet two inches lot g, and the battle of

the pier, hat is known to bridge builders
"one in tnree." Tisins cross tbe bridge'
a speed of thirty miles an hcur.

Important land Decision-On-

quire important decision has been re
ceived at the La Grande land office from

the dep-irin- nt of the interior. It relatts
the reservation lands of J. A. Marston,

the well-know- insurance man. It seems

that Mr. Marston took 116.53 acres of res-

ervation land to till out his homestead on

Wild Horie creek, and purchased 199 30
acres more, forty acres of the latter beiug
timbered land. The department sustains

general land office, holding that Mr.
Marston is only entitled to 200 acres ap-

proximately, 160 acres agricultural snd
forty acres tin bar land. He will then f te

compelled to relmguub part of bi.
claims,

COUNTY COURT- -

Prooeedlnas Had la the Hatter of
Roads. Petitions, Eto- -

Tbe following bills were allowed and
warrants ordered d awn for the amounts.
Lane Smith, road supervisor 78 00
J H Sberar, labor on five Mils gr de 00 00
M V Harrison, work on roll, and special tax

collector 75 00
aril & fons, lumber eto .. 2 00

Mlciitel Dovta. supervisor road diet No 7.... 87 60
Joel w Koonts, services as assessor SS6 86
J B Hand, supervisor rotd disc No fi 106 00
W F JacKsoti, supervisor 12 60
Mel L arena, sui erv sor dist .vol 72 00
M Kennedy, supervisor dist No 17 26 00
H M Pitman, supervisor aist Vc 1" 86 M)

SUB lowin. supervisor dis No 28 40 9"
German Sequi sup rvi-o- r dist No 9 SO 00
T J Driver. nhenS, bornl of prisons. 2n7 43
T J Prirr, to rtsf urn soneol, eto 44 85
R A i.au;h in, euper- - dist No IS Hi 00
Frank vtagonnlass. supervisor dist .o21.... 40 00
UeoUbarr.witnessclrcuitcourt 2 20
GtfO T Fruitier, aup.-r.ls- dist Ito 114 00
John nyia.i upemsor dist No 25 60 00
John Kv an, spiftial work.... 77 60
F A neuferc, supervisor dist No 11 90 '0
Jokn Kyan. labor on Benson r. ad 85 00
J.imtB MiIit, supervisor dist No 6... 66 86

t GarretsiiD, care of court house clock.... 29 0
F C Cl&iinen. u:rvior dist No IS 65 00
Tiiikb MocsTAiNKsa. printing and publishing 21 00
Geo W Kiovian i, ins on court house 60 00
Wm KloyJ, appraider 4 00
W H T.oibibber, appraiser 4 00
J H Pnirman, aporaiser 4
E a Olincr, e nstab e 19 60
J enatfihe, Justice fees 16 00
C P He Id. prosatty tees 10 00
C A Belt, wiui. ss in Justice oourt 1 70
Mrs Henry Waite. witness justice count.... 1 70
Warren Cooper, witness lus ice conrt 1 70
Henry Leasure, witness justice court 1 70

In the matter of the petition of X M

Morgan aud others for a couuty road, S B

Adams, Geo A Liebe and P r'itzlerald
appointed viewers and E F Sharp, surueyor,
to meet on a date to be fixed and locate the
same.

John Natcbei, Joe Smith and Lem Bur
gess appcinted viewers and E F Sharp, sur:
veyor, to meet and locate a county road
petitioned for by tV M Davey and others

The petition of H C Rooper and others
for a county road as considered, and W

Asnby, P E Reese and FA Vouog appointel
viewers a d E F Sharp, surveyor, to meet
on a certain date and locate said road .

VI V Harrison appointed special ageut
and tax collector for Wasco county for tbe
purpose os collecting, receiving and re-

ceipting for all delinquent 'axes due this
cornty for the years 1890, 1891, 1S92 and
1893.

Liquor license granted to K A Anderton
of Antelope precinct.

Also to J D Turoey for tbe fame precinct.
The petition for an easement by Timothy

T. 'ana granted and J M G-- o D
K el aod M M Waterman appointed view-

ers.
The county road petitioned for by W C

Nukey and others was ordered opened for
public travel.

Two hundred names were ordered drawn
to serve as jurors for the ensuing year.

John Cates, W G Kerns and M Rmdal
appointed t appraise damages for county
road petitioned for by Hugh Farmer and
others.

The proceedings had for the incorporation
of tbe town of Hood River denied and held
for naught, f r the reason that the bounda-

ries of sail corporate limits were errone-
ously de6ned, this appearing from the re-

monstrance of Frank H B itton, Mrs L J
Rand, El Rind and Elma E Reynolds.

Tbe tax levy to be for state. 3 mil's; state
school, 5 mills; county, 20 mills; 1 20 of 1

per oent. to be plaoed for relief of members
of the GAR.

Right of way granted to Sentert and
C ndoo for constructing telephone lines.

Louis Sears appointed constable for Eight
Mile precinst.

The following road supervisors ware ap-

pointed; Mell Leavens, distriot No 1;

dloper. No 2; M B Potter. No 3; Simpson
Copple, No 4; J B Btsrl, No 6; Frank La
Pierre. N- - 6; M Dovle, No 7; G-- o B Hal-v- or.

No 8; Germain Sequi, No 9; Al-- Fra- -

zier, No 10; F A Senfert, No II; E K Rus-

sell, No 12; J E Egert,N 13; Lane
No 14; Monroe Heisler. No 15; J W Rus
sell, 18; M Kennedy, N. 17; N W Wal-

lace, No 19; R R Hioton, N 20; W H

Williams', No 21; M O Wheeler. No 2?; S
M Baldwin. N 23; B F Swift, No 24;
Peter GoodSeld, No 25.

COMMON COUNCIL- -

A special meeting of tbe common oouncil
was held Saturday evening at 7 o'c'ock.

Present A full board except the mayor.
G. C. E helman was appointed chaiirnsh

pro tern.
Tne object of tb's meetirg was to elect a

councilmeo to fill the vaoanoy oansed by the
death of Mr T. N. Joles.

The resolutions psssed in regard to the
death of Mr. T. N. Joles were ordered to be

enrolled on the minutes as a part of tbe
proceedings of January 3 I.

H. L. Kuck was placed in nomination as

councilman for the aeoond ward, vice T. N.
Joles deceased, and was seconded by R. B.

Hood,
There were no further nominations, and

the ballot was had by roll call, resulting as
follows: Ayes, M. T. Nolan, S. S. John-- ,

Chaa. F. Ltuer, R. B. Hood and G. C. E:h-eima-

H L. Kack having reoetved the unani
mous vote, be was deolared duly eleoted
councilman for the second ward in place of

T. N. Jles.
There appearing no farther busmen conn-- il

a joqrned.

The Pnblio Schools .

Following ia , tne assignment of teachers
for the spring term, b ginning January 21,
1895:

East Hill Primary E if t room, 1st and
21 grades. Miss Nan Cooper; West room,
31, 4 b and 5th grades, Miss Lars Welch.

Academy Park Fir-- t floor east, 1st
grade, ' Miss Saline Phirman; first fl tor

west, 3i grade. Miss Maggi-- i fcinn second
floor east, 6 B (2 divisions), Miss Lonise
Riotoul; aeooqd floor west, Q A, 7 B, Miss
Tens Rtntoul.

Union Street First floor s'ontri.lst grade.
Miss M. Grace Hollister; first flwr north.
2d grsde, Frances E. Rowe; seoond Soot

north, 4 B (2 division), Miss Luna E. Suell;
seoond flj r south, 5 B, 5 A, Mies Ella
Cooper.

Uuion Street Annex 4 A, 5 B. Miss El-

sie M. B til.

Court Street Fist floor south, 7 A and
8 B, Miss Mtlissa Hill; first floor uorth.S A,
(2 division), Miss Minnie TJ. Michell; aeo-

ond fl or, high school, 8 A, 9 b, 10th, M.

N. Strattsn and John Gavin,

Insane- -

WillUm H. Fay, a!ed 23 years, who was
at work for Mr. Geo; R. Snipes last summer
and later for Mr.' Jimes Snipes io Gilliam
county, was adjudged insane yesterday,
and taken " to the asylum at Salem this
morning by Mr Robert Kelly, deputy sher:
iff. He is a single 'man and labors nnder
the hallucination that he has invented sev-

eral important machines, among which are
flying apparatus, etc. His father lives at
Downs, Kansas, and this is tbe state of bis
birth

Today Dr. Brosius of Hood River brought
to the city, W . TJ. Rogers, who was vio-

lently insane, and had threatened to kill
himself and his frinds. Tnis w-- s not his
tit st sttack, but about three years ago be
waa troubled in the same way, Rojirsis
about 2G years of age aud unmarried. He
was adjiicej insane todny bv Judge
Blakely, and will be sent to tbe asylum to-

morrow.

Ban I--t a Band of Cattle- -

Tbe s'aughter of cattle by Friday's
down freight was a terrific one, sajg the
La Grande Chronicle. It occurred a short
distance this aide ol Haines where there
ia a large All in tbe track. The cattle,-

about 150 in number, had gotten through
tbe railrotd fence in some fashion, and
almost the entire baud were buddled to- -

getber on tbe track when sighted by tha
engineer, Joe Ball, who whiBtled an
alarm. To this tbey paid bo attention,
and before be could stop tbe heavy en-

gine crashed into the bunch of cattle, tbe
shock being scarcely perceptible. Twenty-thre- e

of tbe animals were killed or
wounded, and th3 scene of gore and car-

nage was frightful to behold.

Death of am Old Resident-Mr- .

Patrick Maloney, aged abint 72

vears, died verv suddenly at his residence
in this city abont 9 o'clock this morning.
He hsd been ailing for some time, but the
u nount came rather unexpected. Until a
-- hort time before his death he was able to
be around, but died in a few minutes .from
heart disease after being confined to his bed.
Mr. Maloney came to The Dalles about
twenty years ago, and has resiled here eyer
siooe. He was an honest and industrious
oitizen, and had many friends in tbe

His widow, sons and daughters,
in their sftj ctioo, wiil receive tbe sympa-
thy of tbe community.

Explanatory.
The elders of the Christian churoh having

granted me permission to preach in the
church 8und y, I made announcement to
tbat effect. Siooe mak'ng tbe announce-

ment certain parties have objected to me
using the houso Sunday, and not wishing
to be the cause of any trouble, I hereby re
call the appointments. I. W. Js.s'KISS.

RATS ON THE RAMPAGE.

Tbey Invade a Farmer's Premises and
Make a Great fight.

The rillag-- of President, an old-tim- e

petroleum center, is in the Oil creek of
Pennsylvania. There is where tne
Karnses, once a famous family of oil
operators, had their home, and some of
them live there and thereabout yet.
One of these is Henry Karns. The
other day, early in the morning, he
heard his pig, which had reached the
proper condition for killing, squealing-i-

such an agonizing way in the pen
that he knew something was wrong
with it. Karns' first thought was
bear, for now and then, even at this
late date, bears venture from the dis-

tant woods to the sleepy towns in that
part of the valley and try their skill on
pigs and sheep. So Karns took his gun
and hurried to the pig pen. But. instead
of bears rats were the impudent in
vaders of the pig pen and hungry assail
ants of the pig.

The stye was simply alive with rats.
The pig was prostrate on the floor of
the pen, and literally covered with this
horde of rats, which were squealing
fighting among themselves for vantage
ground on the fat porker, and gnash
ing and gnawing at the pig's flesh
from his head to his rump. To fire his
gun into the swarming rats would be
the endangering' of the pig, and think
ing that a prompt and vigorous attack
on the rats would put them to flight, he
clubbed his gun and began mauling
right and left with it. The pig had
plainly made a desperate fight against
its assailants, for scores of rats lay
dead about the pen. The moment
Karns pitched into the rats those in the
outer ranks turned on him. They came
at him in such force that he was un
able to fight them off, and after a brief
attempt to hold his ground he turned
and tied. Hastening back to the house
he drew the buckshot from his gun and
loaded it with fine shot. Returning to
the pen, he gave the great body of rats.
shooting along the side of the pig so as
not to injure it, the charge of both bar
rels. Many of them were swept down
before it, but their places were quickly
taken by others. Kama fired five times.
The rats that were left still held their
gTOund.

' The shot9 had attracted the attention
of the neighbors, who ran to the place
to see what was going on. This arrival
of reinforcements alarmed the rats, and
the survivors retreated, scampering
away in all directions. The pig was
dead. The flesh had been stripped from
it clear to the bone in many places. Its
eyes had been plucked out, and its
heart half eaten in two. A half-bush- el

basketful of dead rats were taken from
the pen. Where the rodents came from
so suddenly in such great numbers is
not known. None of them has been
seen since.

NOTHING LIKE PRINTER'S INK,

Bow It One Induced Jftmes Gordon Ben
nett to Batse a Pressman's Salarr.

. James Gordon Bennett is very erratic
in his movements. He "drops in" upon
his branch offices in Paris or London
without any notice being1 sent of his
cominir. and delights to surprise tbe
clerks by overhauling their books and
examining1 their accounts. On one of
these occasions, says the Utica Observer,
one of the pressmen, a man who had
worked for the elder Bennett, and was
an excellent workman, though guilty
of an occasional lapse from sobriety.
had a bad black eye and was in a
quandary as to what excuse he should
offer if Mr. Bennett noticed it. Act-
ing on a sudden inspiration he seized
an ink roller and rubbed a daub of ink
on the side of his face completely con
cealing the discoloration of the skin.
Presently Mr. Bennett came into the
press room, and with the superintend
ent, John Hays, went carefully through,
criticising every detail, and looking'
sharply at each employe. When about
to leave he turned suddenly,, and
pointing to the besmirched pressman,
he said:

"Mr. Hays, what is that man's name?'
The culprit quaked in his shoes until

Mr. Bennett said, slowly:
"I want you to give that man three

dollars per week more wages; he is the
only man in the room who looks as if
he had been working."

Famous for Its Canoe.
Tilghman's island, a part of Talbot

county, Md., and connected with tbe
mainland by a bridge, is famous in the
Chesapeake region for its canoes. The
island is about three square miles in
area, and is densely populated by
hardy race of eastern shore men, who
gain their living in the waters of the
bay. When loe or the laws of Mary-
land interfere with their ordinary pur
suits, the Tilghman s islanders, build
canoes, and do it admirably well. The
true Chesapeake canoe is still a dugout.
Sometimes two or three logs are hol-
lowed for the purpose and joined to
gether. The result is a remarkably
stanch boat, good in ail waters, and al- -

influenza;
Or La Grippe, though occasionally epi-
demic, is always more or less prevalent.
The best remedy for this complaint
ia Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"Last Spring, I was taken down with
La Grippe. At times I was completely pros-
trated, and so difficult was my breathing
that my breast seemed as if confined In an
iron cage. I procured a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, and no sooner had I begun
taking it than relief followed. I could not be-
lieve that the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so complete. It is truly awonderful med-
icine." W. H. WrLLiAMS, Crook City, 3. D.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prompt to act, sureto euro

i
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Ihoxiimnds ofbvtH men and soosnets
whose dally life1 Is making severe drafts on
their vitality, require something that will
bring new material to the worn out nerve
centers. This is just what Dr. lmes,

Nervine does.
"X liatl been suffering for vearm

from headaches, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
and general nervous prostration, unfitting
me for social, household and business
duties, and. periodically, was
Completely prostrated with pain,
I tried several physicians and a great many
remedies, but received no benefits until I
Vsed Dr. Hues' Eestorative Kervinc,
when I found almost immediate relief, and
have become quite my former self and am
Again able to attend to my business,
which Is that of a brush manufacturer. I
have recommended the Nervine to others
who have used It with the same good results"

Milwaukee, Wis. Mns. Ansa Pehseb.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold on a positive

guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at $1,6 bottles for5,or
It will be sent prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Wilea iledical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

$100 Reward. $100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all Its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlv
nosttive euro now snown tn tbe medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a coustitu'i.mal treat-

ment. Hull's Catarrh Cu e is taken in-

ternally, c ing directly upin tbe blood.
mucous surfnees of tbe system, thereby
destroying the foundation ol Hie disease,
aad giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting na
ture in doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative powers,
that they eft r ne Hundred IMlnr for
any case that it falls to core. Send for
list of testimonials.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
ESJ'Sold by druggists, 75c.

Land 1 ransf
Jan. 17 C milla F. I .'on ell to Simeon

Rolton; lot 1, bllt 4, Neyce and Gibson's ad-

dition to Dalles City; ?1000.

Jan. 17 Martin Z. Donnell to Simeon
Bolton; lot 1 blk 17, Thompson's addition
to The Dalles; ?2o0

ARE TflE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE
SHERIFF'S SALE.

Ia the Circuit Court of th State of Oraffoa, for
Wasco county.

Ibe Pacific Fir Insurance CompMir, pontiff, t.
thin iel J. CKper. Arvaient A.(J 'Oper, lne lhJ',
Dufur ft SiHsioue R. R. uo., D. M. French anu

' J. W. French, JcfendanU.
Bv virtue of an execution duty issued out of and

under tha seal of the circuit court of th State of
Oregon, fur the Count? of Wasco, to me directed.
dated Sotn day 01 flOTirnner, isv, upon a luatr-me-

aau decree of foreclosure renoered ana en-

tered in 'd court ou the 16th of November,
1894, in favor of the PaciSo FlrA Iuu aice

plaintiff, and against Daniel J. Cooper and
trvaE na A. Cooper, defendant!, for the sum of
?16,892, 00, commanding and requiring me to matte
aJe of the following dewrihed real property tltu-- u

d in the county of Waeeo, and state of Oregon,

The vest ha'f of Section 86, Townsh p S norm.
Range 14 east, S20 acres; the northeast quarter and
the eat haif of the aouihea t quarter of 8 etion S6.
rownshio 2 n..rth. Ranire 14 eatb. 2.0 ac es; ihe
eaat halt of the south tmt quarter vi Section 2ft.

own ship S north, R nge U es 80 acres; the
wuthweat quarter of S c ior SI, Tow.iship 2 uorth.
tiaiige lb ut, ltttf acres; tne touuisan quarter w
Section 25. Town hip 3 north, Kan ire 14 east, 16o
tCit-a- the west b If of tha n .ribwort quarteiof
ectioD 81. Township 2 north, Kango 15, e 10ft

acres; the west half of the nortiiweat quirter of
tclioo 82. township 2 norm ranire Jo east, gu
cre-- ; the southeast quarter of Section 80. Town--h- p

2 north, Ka ga 16 east, 160 thw east half
uid the sou bwet qu rt-- r of tae northwest quarter
f ftectl n 30, Tuwmhip 2 do. th, Kautre 15 eadi. 14s

teres; the wet halt ol the nmnet quarter or
ectioaSO, T wruhtp 2 north, Ra ge lb e .it, joj

teres; tbe north half of (h souths tat quarter find
be uort heast quarter of the southwest quirtt-- r of
Msciion 19, Township 2 north, Krge 1ft east,
teres: the east naif oi section si 2 north
Kanire la east, vzu acrei-- l lotai z,U32 acred. I dH.
on the 27' h day of Novmbr 18W4, duly levy upot
uie aogve reui u;op-iy-

,

ow, there. .,!, bv virtu- - ol said execution, Jud- -

ntnt, otaer an aevree. ana n conrorniuv uii tne
omniand of Maid writ. 1 will on ednestav. the

ind Cay o' Janurv. 1S93, at Uw o! 1 o'clock
ind SJ min'tte-- . p. m., at the iron oKref the

C urth nse of said Waco County, in the
miy or ine i;aiJfcs, iqmmu coufibv u i at
public auctioK, subj ct to redemption, to the hiirh-m-

bidder for United S rates ndo in, each in hint I,

all the riifht, title and in erest of the abuve na tied
lef ndtnts. or either of tnero, in and io the abov

rial nropertv to h ti fy aaid execution
judgmei't, odei aud dfx ree, loteretand costa and
a accruing com.

T. J. DRIVER,
bhenll of Vi asco C untv, trei'on.

Dated at Dalle City, Oregou, Dec. 1, lbihi,

5 D
TO PER DAY

OP KM m

We want wnny men, tronieu. boys, ml girls 10

work for us a few hours d.Jly. right jn nnd urounii
tliciroivn homes. Tuu i rnsy, nltsnnt,
strictly houorutle, ami pnvs btlicrtlmn sn other
oJered sgcius. Yon have a clear fidil sdu no
competition. Exiwricucc nnd special ability un.
necessary. ISo uuit:.l requlre.1. Vi e eijuip yon

with everything that you need, trent you well,
snd hel: you to ecru ten times ordinary wages.
WoTTien do as well ss men, and boys and girls
make good piy. Any one. anywhere, can o the
work. All succeed who follow onr plain aud siin.
pl direction". Enrnest work will surely bring
you a grout deal of money. Everything Is new
a:id In gtvat demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full informnllon. Ko harm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

Geohcs Stinson&Co.,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

DAN BAKER,
PEOPRISTOB OF THB

iVool - Exchaoffe Saloon.

BEtT IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigars.
Srcoud Street East End.

' NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laitn Omci at Tn Dallss. Obmoit,

Decembai 13, 1894.
Kotlc Is hereby gi n that the following nuned

Ssttler has filed notice nf his intsntion to make Anal
proof Id support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be muds before the Kejrinter and Keoiver at
Tbs Dalles, Oregon, on January 24. ls5, vis:

BI HARD L KIilKHAM,
HE No S2S3, N NW, nWJ,, Seo S8, ana
StJ SWJ. Sea 21, Tp 1 ti, R 14 E.

He DADjes tbe following witnesses to prove his
oon'biuous nttiideuce upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

Hrnry Hudnon, Harry Hurtson, John W MontjfOm-ery- ,
Jodn u Decker, ail of Dufur, Ore? in

JAS. '. MooRK, Rrgistcr.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION.
LaD Orrica at Thk Dallss, Orpoon,

A'ovniberS. 1E94.
Notice fs herchv riven that the (ulJuwln-lldme- d

Sfttler his filed notice of his tiitvntiou to
make final proof iu support of his claim, and
tl.at said proof will fte msue before the Reiter mid
Receiver of tne L. 8 land office at The Dulle, Or.,
on December 20, 1&4, t i:

K BtKT DISSMOR-:- .
H E, No 2394, for the e ne'4 sec 4. tp 2 n, r 12 e,
and lots 6, 6 and 7, sec i3, tp 3 n, r 12 s.

He names tbe foilowimr witueaes to prove his
conuuuous residence upon and cultivation ot said
land, vis:

Cbarlea Cramer, Herbert Thiol, Matt Thlel, L J.
Davenpoit, all of loeirr, tiretfou.

Novit-6- t JAS--
. MOORK, Reelster.

KOT1CE FOR FCBL1CATION.
Laso Onici st Tub Dalles. Ob.,

O.- 26. l9.Notlos Is hereby given that the followlHu--iiame- i

settler has filed notice of hi- intention to mnktf
final proof in itupport of l is claim, and th t taid
proof will be made before the register snd receiver
at The fades, Orejron. on Doc. m er 4, 184, vis:

RA.WUS MELEN,
H E No 0325 for the lots 8, 4 and 6, slc 18, tp 1 n,
r 13 s, W M

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, saiu
land, viz:

H C Nielsen, Jense Simonson, John Frederickson,
jonn nunat, an ul rue naiies, rn.'on

ct27-6- c JAS f. MuiiRE, Regiater

TAKES CP.
Came to the premises of the subscriber, in Loiie

Hollow, about 14 miles aoutbeat f Hie Dulles, one
orre! mare, branded M on riuht aiionider. two

white hind feet, white strip In face. She h a colt
oranaeo Mb same ins owner cn nave the same bv
proving proiierty and paiug for tne charges of

ana ne cost ox mis auvertlsement.
Lonit Hollow, Oct. 4. i 94. D. r i SBORNE.

flarper's Weekly.
In 103.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is a pletorlal hlntory of th
timtfi. it preMeuH every iniporiant event promptly.
arcuotiviy, aim vuwuMciveiy i l.lusiratlOtl ana Je-
criptlve textcf tbe hitrbst order.

The manner in atiicb, durimr 1894, it has treated
theChiuago Railway Strikes and tne Chlno Janan.se V. ar, and the amouut of lurht It was abl, to
thriw on Korea the instant at e.it on was directed
to that llttlc-kno- country, are examples of i a al- -

rooit oounaiess resources. - julltn Kalph, tS- - die
tlturuinhel wi Iter and correspondent, has beei seut
to tne seat of war, and there foined bv O. D. Wei
don, the a'ell'knowo American artlat, now for manv
years resident in Jainn, b has been ensg-- l to
co oi erate with Mr Ralph in asndimr to HaKPEA's
WEEKLY exclusive informaU'iii and illustration

Du.inar 1895 every vital question will h
with vlttur and without prejudice In the edit rU
columns, and also in special actlcles b the hibtauiboriMsein each departm-n- t. Portraits the
men and w man who are niacins' history, and pow
erful aod eiutic po ltlcal cartoons, wpl continue to
be charoteritie features. This Bnsv World, witn its
keen and kindly o mmeuton tbe leaser djing of the
day. w li remiin a regular dsns tm- nt

Ficno. Th- re will b- - two powerful serials, both
hiudaomely 1 luarrated The Ked O ckode. a stir-
ring tomance ot olden days by .ttanley J. Weym in,
and a navel of ew York, entitled The son of H a
Father, hy Brar.der Mafhewi several novelettes,
and many short stories by Popular writers

Send for Illustrated Prospectus- -

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. When no tlmo is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt of oruer.

Cloth coses for each volume soluble for binding
will be sent by mat), post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Title-pag- e and hide, sent on application.
Remlttinoos' should b mads hv ooatpfliea mnnav

order or urate, to avoid onanoa of loss.
Jtewtpavtrt ar net to eovv Utii adwrfiaamanf

mViout ti axprut order of iiarprr it Brothm.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PwYxaa:

Harper's Vaaflne S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
harper's Baaar 4 00
Hair fair's Young People 2 00
Puttagt trot to all Subteribm in tht United Statu

Canada and Mexico.

Address HARPER & B KOI HERS, P. O. Box 95s
New Ycrk City.

Harper's Bazar,
In 1NOJ

Elesrant an! exclusive oailena for rtnt-rlo- and
Indoor Toiletts, drawn trora Worth mode s bv San-do- z

and h puis, are an Important feature. These
appear eve week. acc'mDinied by minute des
cription aad deuils. Our Paris Letter, bv Kath
arine de Forest, is a weekly transcript of the latest
Sty-e- and caprices 13 tne mole. Under the bead
nf New York fashious plain directions and full
particulars are given as to shapes, fabrics, trim-
mings, and aicesioiies f the ostumes of d

women. Children's clothioir reieives prao-tica- i
attention. A fortnightly Pattern-- h et

p ement enables reaners toeut and make their own
gowns. Tbe woman wn uses H AKlErl a ba.ak
is pro pared for every occaaton in life, ceremonious or
inform!, where beautiful dress is lequiaite

An American serial. Doctor Warricve Daughters
by Reibecca Harding Davia. a strong n vel :'t
Ameiican life, nartly laid in P nusvlvania and
ptrtlv in the far Soutn, will occupy the last aif of
the year.

My Lady obody, an intenoly exreintf novel by
Maar'en Maarteos, aushor of 'od's Fool." 'Tbe

etc, will 'legi the year.
itosavs a u ootiai vuata. io tnis aspartment

Special or will contritata her dunning papers un
"What We are U ing," iu New York aectotv.

Answers to Cone pondents. s receive
the perianal atte itioa ot tbe elitir, aud are an-
swered at the earliest possible date alter th ir re-

ceipt .

Send for Illustrated Pmspoctns,

Tbe Volumes of the Bator begin with the first
Number for January of tact- - year. Wbe uo time

subscriptions will begin with the Num-
ber current at the time ol nceipt of order.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
a ill be seut bv mail, post-pai- on receipt of il each.

Title-pag- e and Index sent on application.
Remittances should be made by pustotfios money

order or draft, to avoid chance ot loaa.
Settepapen are not to copy thie advertieement

without Ute oxpresi order of Harper dr Brothrre.

HARPER 8 PERIODIC Al. H.
Put Yias:

Harpers Vaaradne ...U 00
Harper's Weekly 4 no
Harper's Razar 4 io
Harper's Vuung People , i 00
Postage free to all eubeoribert in the United Mates,

Canada ana Mexico.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS P. O. Box
853, New York City.

TIrst Class
I f1 "fml. .i'S. K!

The Largest, Fastest ard Finest In the V7erldV
r aeeomodaliona

SEW VOBKaLQKOCrlDERRY AK8 61ASGOW.
K vfP7 Rb tiirnft'T.

NEW TORE, GIBRALTUH and NAPLES,
At regular tntervsis.

SALOflN, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEE3AGE
Tfttcs on loTert tnrms t and from the nrlnciul

SCOTCH, h UL CCiTTIilZiTTiL PODITS
Gxfnirslon tickflt avail aitle to rptnrn bv either Ihe mo
tunteaue Civile A North of Ireluid or Niuiie & Olbrnftu
KiZU aal Uonty Ordrt fa Any .ian:.. &t 1 crrtst SiUk

Apply to any or our loci! AuenU or
HEXIKSON HUOTHE1W. Chicago. Ill

Truths hi Sick
ForfhA nrATtrl v en tow

"-t---a ucpena ou fulpLur lilt-- K,
ters; It never fails to cure.

DO YCU SUFFCH wi:h tliaturea ana aJi-go- fccl-ng- If so use
ompuur x.xuers; :t via euro you.

Don't be wilhout a bot-
tle.

TRY
You will not ra.ret It IT.

The of a fair ffre ia a iWs.s--

Secret 1
ful skin. Sulphur liitters

l?vnrfoBn,,Jaialie'h.
Huuer iriim km. iiiviii-ric?- i .
bottle ot SulpUnr Litters; It never

Aw you corriPATFn? if SOj
Sulphur Eltters is just what you need

3 Poor, weak, and weary mothers1 RAISE PUNY. PiNDLINQ rliihl
3 Sulphur Bitters will make them

tronsr, nearty, ana healthy.

Cleanse the vitiated blood when
you see us impurities burstinff
uuvugatucaaiu ill

Rely on Sulnhur pimples.
Bitters and health Blotches
will follow. and SORES.

HWI'I'aaswWUIJllJlSIMMwi.1
Bend 8 rampi to A. P. Ordwny ft Co .

Jos too, Mass., for best medical work publiaue

OUR FALL STOCK

IS NOW
We can fit jou in biip. WE
We can plea.p you ii. style.
We can suit you iu price. li

Overcoats

COMPLETE.
W.'LL

SAVE YOU MONEY
you, will us the opportunity.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THREE IS NO
.gj.iL i....Mm '.'.ysi lH,",-;--. '''SJsTNa

and Ulteis.

COFFIN TRUST

'CUPIOENE
Thin rrent Vw)tAhli

r I hainri.ui, pita--
French nhvRiHnit. win nn.iri .n MtT

IWlf.L FURNISH ANTTIIIN'O NEEDED KROM A CNDF.KI AKERas cheap ss can be piovlile
en oue that doei not belonir to the Association, and 1 a betu- claas of ir"oda. Ualn

taken the neuesaary oonr-- e of instruction in euibalmiux, 1 aia prepared to aUuad to everything penali.lii
to tbe busuiesa. ,

J.V' 1JE CALLl;l), DAY MOIIT.
PLACE OP BU8IV1.SS Corner of nhir.land WasbintoD streets. REM DLMt E Corner of Fourth

and Wasuinjrton streets. All or ers promptly attended
ICTURKS FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT KGTICE.

ll'M. MICDELL Undertaker acd-Eialn- ie

.

mam MAKH00O RESTORED;I
tion ol ft famou
tous or ; disitvMM of tin; 'generative nrjruin, sixix nn feoat MmibInstimnla, I'atnsin th Anvk.beai.i.ul lutein. iu Kerr winiiznp e Luuincss io juarry, iiituiiMiimf Drnlnn, Varifwle and
Cons'.ipntion. It storm nil 1okph bvflnv or nltrtit qtilrlc-IJts- .s

uf di'TClmrp", which If not chwkpd 1 AndA to ISnermiitnrrhii'M, tin.
BEFORE AND AFTER Rl Uhe horror of Impotcncv. 4 !' nv. v. cJuuiim-'- U11vw, tU

I Jwt kianeysaiidthftHriiiaryorvai'flofttUiuiipurlUts.
vriifEi.iii si rwi'Kiinrira it :iu rsnir'n miinii wf.in ir),ufiThe rwion etifl'orrs uro rot cn.-e- bv Dirtora N bornnse nlnotv por CPnt are tronbTed wftltProaiatftl. CCPIDE Els tho only fcnown rmody to cure wlihoiuun . filroiii-al- s.

A written gairnntfeglrtaand money rctnnifd If six bne docs not tiUect m iermuatcura.tUJO a box, t'r fur 5.03, by mnil. Send for free circular and U'stlicoiiiuld.
Address DATOL JHKDICtai K COM p. O. Box 2070. Sao Francisco, CaL tyr Sole bit

WK SKIvIv!
NOT AT COST

But at a Very Small Profit

Men's Kipp and Calf Boots.
Men's Kipp and Calf Shoes.

Men's Light Shoes.
Boys' Light Heavy Shoes.

Youths' Grain and Calf Button Shoes
Ladies' Calf Shoes.

Ladies' Low Calf Oxfords. T
Ladies' Kid Button Shoes.

Misses' aud Children's Kid Button Shoes.
Misses' and Children's Grair antl Calf Button Shoes

A Large Selection of Infants Shoes; Arctic and Rubber
Overshoes of all sizes; Leather and Findings; Iron Lasts, Etc.

Shoe Shop in Connection With Storey'

STONEMAN & FlEGE
THE DALLES, OR.

SaniF rancisco i Beer t Hall
F. LK3IEK,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGAR)
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER. V.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT- -

WASHIXGTOX STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND IEIRj

on

OF

Anv Part tlio Citv
af the Lowest Prices.

Cash House,
METHODIST

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Comer and Washinjrton Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Toogues,

And the he&t Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the market.

Orders Delivered to
Fresh Vegetables sale

The One Price
DIItECTLl FORTH

(jive

Olt

and

Proprietor.

of

cnrKCff.

Third

J. P. McI.OBflT,
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shcs, &a

Ajcot lor the Bnttenck Jatterna: alio lor the Hall Bazaar brcsi Forms

1

fx
- 'J


